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BLOCKADE RUNNERS.

English Helped the
South in the War.

The Perils Profile of tlio Cou-

It , Qitti ta thaDttrolt Free Prtis.
The great majority of Northern peo-

ple treated the hlockndc-runiiiiit : bus-

iness
¬

during the war M n matter uf
feeling only privftliJ imliridu ? ! * , and
lind no idea of its perilous riskn mil
iinmciiEo losses and L'nini. At mit-
tcr

-

of fact the Sotithtrn On
could not have existed two ycmn but
for ita blockadu-nuiiiura. While prl-
vato enterprise ki Dt those1 aiiipi nllnal ,
the Confederate (iovi'rntnciit the
backer , iiia.iimich aa it Blood ruddy It
purchase whatever it could uie , nut
that at prices which could Inrdly bo
credited wore thoy.not ni.ittors of hie-
torical

-

record.
TUB IILUCKAUIU ,

The South tnado two aonous blund-
ers in the very beginning of the war ,

The first wo a in contending that r cm

ports like Charleston could not bo MIC-

c'cBsfully blockaded , and the Aucoiut
was in neb running everything out of
the Confederacy whicliccu'.d bofipurcd
and which would bruin inonoy before
the blockade was n fixed fact ,

It seems incompruheneiblo that the
two Rcctions did not hotter understand
each other when the war broke out.
The north did not bolieva the couth
could raise one man where it raised
aix. Wo did not bcliovo they could
ced nrmioa , build , manufac-

ture
¬

arms or do anything oleo which
they did do. On their part uouthcrn-
urs

-

did not bclinvo thct nort.'iorncrs
would socle a battlu. It wai the idea
up to.tho very last day before Hull
Run that tne federal government
would hick down. It wan well known
that wp had no navy of importance ,
and Lincoln' .) blockading proclama-
tion

¬

wao greeted with a laugh. Some
of the (supposed wincat men in the
south declared that u blockade was
simply impossible- owing to natural
causes , while- others cliiny to the
belief that Europe would prevent it.
The gonoial idua of hndimion in.a
that a blockading flucl must bu anchor-
ed

-

in line to taw a channel , the vua-

sola
-

so close 'ogulhcr that nothing
could pa'ss' , and auaronspqijonoo public
npuakori: t.ilkod about, fiiu-iufta , por-
dornhips

-
and other abnurd ideal of

driving the blockadnra away, Jt nan
oven figured that it would take 127
federal or.iftH to blockade. Charleston.
Ono speaker , at a public meeting in-

Wilming'on , admitted that n Mock-
ading

-

fbot might bo of nomn eorr'c1-
in the day time , lni' when night fiima
the tailors mi ht go to bud for r.H the
Kood they could do. Ho ufterod to
keep Wilmington harbor clear u ?

them if hia fulJow-citiz ns would fur-
nish

¬

the pine knots to muko firoraftn-
.It

.

was only when too late that the
confederacy saw its nmtakoi. The
blockade closed in upon ita porto with
millions of dollara' worth of core ,
sugar , cotton and tobacco locked up
jfiter tEaTiT "riiuit" Tafor-i
running the blockade; '

TUB

The headquarters of the blockade-
running business wan at Gharloatnm-

rDuring the war ten vowels ran in and
out of Giurlostrm to ono entering any
other port. A acorp of rich iirniu in
that city entered into the business
simultaneously , attracted by the largo
profits nnd encomagcd by tlie govern-
ment

¬

, nnd it waa at QlmrleaUm that
Maj. E. Willis waa Btationed as pur-
chasing agent of thu confederate gov-

ornmcnt. .

The vfv? began in April. By Sap
crory oouthorn merchant had

aold out his old stock and must hence-
forth

¬

dcpond on Europe. . It was then
that prices leaped to such figures as
astonished everybody , and were
qaotod at the North aa evidence that
the Confederacy was ntaggoring ; and
yet Leo waa in hia glory ua a sucaesn-
ful General when those prices had ad-

vancodfrom 500 to a 1,000 times The
woman who bought a paper of nit ) i Ju
the fall of 1801 riimembora thlt they
cost from 8100 to @ 12r in Confodurnto-
money. .

<"I.OHX I

Just bitforo leaving Naaoau , ono
evening in 1801 ! , the explain of the
bluckado running steamer Southurr
Cross received information that two
Federal cruisers wore lying In war
for him about twenty milca off the
coast. In consequence of this now
ho ran to the right of the usual tracl
about tun inilcn to uvoid them. Tin
Federal commanders suspected tin
their presence would bo known it
Nassau , and therefore run to thu lef-

of the track.

TDK llUNMillH.

The eolith had very few vessels ti
for blockade running , but oho ha
money to buy with , und aganta wcr
kept in Europe to pick up the uort
craft wanted. Some oi the most euo-

cossful voaaols wuro nailing craft , bu
after 1802 the great mnjority wor-
sidowheol eteamort and propollera
Whore the latter approached th-

spued of the former she was taken
preference. Alter the first year th-

buainess was reduced to somothin
like u eclcnco. In the first place a
the steamers were provided wit
amokeleen coal , and thm was ulwaya
great point in their favor. In th
next placa the color of tli
craft was found to bo a vor
important matter. After many ex-
periments it , was found that a whit
tinged with blue was the boo
that could ba adopted , Runners thu
painted have approached within DO

feet of a blockader at night withnu
being soon , and have rested half a da
with five miles of an entire Hoot
Everything was painted this one color
so that there was nothing for the eye
of the lookout to oatch , If hu saw
the steamer at all ho was sluiply a
haze or blur in his eyes. After it was
found that the water churned up by
the wheels sometimes bftrayod thu
craft by ita phosphorescent gleam ar-
rangement

¬

were made to prevent gen-
erally

¬

by floating a aail behind thu-
wheel. . Men oven came to count Uui
chances of capture and escape an
coolly as they figured the cost of cloth.

THE

The profits were ouormou * . A suit-
able

¬

craft could be purchased in Eu-
rope

¬

for from 800,000 to 120,000 , und
as a rule one successful trip would
clear her cost. To show what the
profits were, Maj. Willis ouoo sent
out'a bale of cotton worth $100 in

confederate money. At Nassau it was
exchanged for a barrel of boraxwhich-
ho sold in Charleston for $5,000 in
the some currency. Again , ho eont
out a bail of Sea Island worth $000 ,

and received a biilo of women's veils
which brought him § 19000. Mer-

chants
¬

who bought Eoglith cloth al-

illy cents prr yard had no trouble ol

disposing of it at homo for $7 and $8.-

A

.

pair of boots coating $20 brought
910 and 512 in Charleston. Tea
which conlu bo had i'i Ka-na f'ir forty
cents per pound brought from 511 to-

te $20 in tlio 30inh-
If the owner* wrll ( ho mon

who assmnod tlio cpiili wetoby no-

noans ncg'oefcd , Tae WJJJPS of the
common aiilor.i were doubled and
moro and paid in gold. Many captains
b'xrgilnud by the trip , If auceemful-
in making the trip they rcwiv * d from
M.OOO to $5,000 in good Ei ish gold.

Outside of thia sum mich eip'nin was
> erratltcd to carry one tmlo of cotton

oaoh ttip 'in his own ucsount. AH

nothing was rld about ht , they
had two aud tliruo ordinary bairn-
ompnttml into one , nnd often mndc-

rlu.OdO out of their cpi onUtioti ,

Wli.itHVur the Confedernto Rovern-
nrnr needed hiid to cotnu ihia rny-
nd ) t prtiJ the mmi pnet-B ua Individ-
ala. . Thu runiurn bruuuhtiii cannon ,

inj'ilots , ammunition , Imuis and
lior-i , cloth , uniforms , iduipmontu ,

nnte , rubrtii , modicincj , etc. , und it-

iv.ia only in this way that the Confod-
rate r.nnius were kept in the field ,
''he name number of stated , gcograph-
cully

-

aiuutod like Ohio , Indiana , llh-
iota and Wieconaiu , would not have
told out oo long. Htringnst as was
rio blockade , it was' never clone
mpugh to entirely stop thu busiuuu.-
Vith

.

twenty-four federal vcBsols off
liu bar at Oliarleston n Confederate
tt'amijr' miido that port without re-

tnvinj
-

n Hiiiglo shot. A pilot to be-

cpondcd on , nnd a night uucli aa the
unnera prayed for , would take a vc
rt

-

out or in , no matter hon- alert the
Iockadera.

mi ; viuii.i.-
uocosnityand

: .

avaricoworo the main
nducomiiiita to c rry on the trade ,
Mit in m.xkiog up thi crow of the vos-

el
-

many n man voluntuured hits ser-
ices moro for the love of ndventuro-
mn any other rcaiou. It was a-

uuiinrne in which " 'Very man took his
fo in liia hnnd , Mid ho cu understood.-
u

.
ordinarily bravo nun h'ld no buai-

tni
-

wn n IiloekivJo runner , He who
iado a ? ucccr.3 of it rnuV have the
itnning of a fox , the pitiosito of Job ,
nd the bravery ot un Indmu w.urior.-
Jnolo

.
Sam wanted fit lirat to treat

hem as pirates , and wuu never rmtia
led to conaidcr them cjiitrabtnd-
t? . The runuors must not-
e> armed and must not rcsiat. The
nly privilcgo r.ocordtd thorn when
iscoverud was to nUrnn pursuit if
icy conld , mid BI-OICII ct thorn wore
cnuik&bly nitocesiiful in making the
lost of thia privilege. In u etay of-

on (bj : in (JnarlucLuii I had the good
oituim to tnuot i'. rountl A .xm i x-o tp-
aicH

-

of blockade runners , and was
ins put in possession of many par
culais never given the public in-

irint , The history of the busineeo ,

rtitlen alone and detailing the advon-
urrB

-
, peri ! ? , escapes itnd mishapt of-

m oQtNftwfrWTt.8fa irhrAfttst to-

Mt , would-bo the moat interesting vol-

mo
-

of the war.-

ItAllUWAl'.n
.

AT XAKSAU.

When Undo Sam that
ingland waa willing to tell whatever
:io confederacy would buy a sharp

vatch waa kept upon every thing
andcd or lo.ided at Nuutan. In some
asea the federal agents wore bribed

with gold and in others the goods
wanted wore passed under their very
lOKun without, being suspected. Four
reeks previous to the b.ittlo of Shiloli-
he Ete.imcr Katu run thu blockiuhi at-

jharkston and arrived enfoly at Naci-

au.
-

. Twenty tltouoand English nius-
rts

-

: , already paid for , had arrived
and a part of them nnloaded , The
boxes wcro marked "hardware ,

" aud
? 200 so blinded the cuutoniH oflieer that
10 saw epiulca and ohoveln whore
10 miiiht have seen gun-barrels and

stocks. Swrcaly any eft'ort was made
at sccrcsy , and the Kato got awav un-

luoationed
-

, landud the arms in Flor-
dn

-

, and they were apoedily in the
muds of the confederates confronting

Grant. That supply of arms brought
about the battlo. Ono cannon ball
'roni iv lubol cruiaor tired in the Kato
would have had u mighty bearing
upun the campaign in thu west.

There novci- was a time from first to
last , no matter how thick the federal
npioa , that the federates could not ob-

tain full cargoo ? at Nassau. It was t

trick of the federal cruisers to lie ii
wait for the runners coming out , & (

that the oruft practically had to rut
two blockades to reach u aouthon
port , nnd from the moment of leaving
Nansau the dangers thickened ,

The runner was fifteen miles ut sea
when night full. Every light w.is pu
0111 , the npocd wna olmvotl down anc
every man aboard wcs cuiitionrd tob-
abaolntely quiet , no matter what oo-

currud , Thu firemen opened barrel
of tar to be prepared for u sudden cal
for increased speed , and thu etuamo
crept forward into thu darkness , Ow-

ing to her color she could not bo aeui-
n quarter of a mile away on th.it night
ana there was enough wind and ae.i tc
drown the noise of her paddles , Al-

of n sudden , as thu runner crop
fonvxrl , thu lookouts sighted on-
of the cruise rd dead nheai
and advancing. The Btuamor aheeroi-
to port , but in five mtnutrs the othc-
uruuer was sighted and ahu found her
aelf butwetm the two. Her unginer
were stopped and the vessel iloatoi
quietly before the v, ind , The chance

that she would not , bo discovered
when an Irish deck-hand , who hat
been without a omoko .w long aa h
could stand it , filled hin pipe am
struck imutch. . The ( lame , tiny as i
was , butrayod the steamer , Th
cruisers signalled each othsr am-
at ouco op'jnoct lire The shoo tin
was guesa-work under the circuni-
btancua , but it was good gucecing
The very first cannon-hall carried awa
thu ornament on tup of thu pilot-hens
and the oscond smashed ten feet o
the cibiu ,

A General Stampede.-
N

.

w.launch a rush iiiatlo fur an
Di-ujf tiiea as ii now at O. F , Udo.himu'g,
for a TrUl UottJo of Dr. Now Ui *

cutruiy for Consumption , Cough * am
(Joda.! All pursoua ullHcted with Aetlmia
Hrtmchltlii , llonrsenefts , i fotighi , o-

uiiy uifectiou of the Throat and LUURS
can fet u Trial Uottlo of this great reined

, by calliutt at abe o named i Dru
btoro _____ __

Ladies and sickly Girls requiring
non-alcoholic , gentle utimuWwl
find 13rown's Ji *- r"

STA.TB JOTTINQB.W-

attrmelonn

.

xold four for a nickel at-
riattimouth last week.

University stu.louU complain of the lack
of Inruhhcd roumt al TJncoln-

.lierLanl
.

Orlop , of Fremont , died on thi-
ht from the elfucts of an < erdoee ot-
lanclAmim ,

1. W. Pollock and family hutolett West
I'olnt and willu-cidelicrniancntly at Cedar
Kapld , la.-

Chickens
.

are cearce in the Kxstcr mar-
tet

-
, which tlio Kntcrprlse attrllmtes to the

ministerial meeting recently held thero.-

Wrn.
.

. Htolloy , the pioneer horticti'turht
)fI ll county , ral td l' ,000 poundti til-

Krnpes tbii year , Ifo took nine premiums
m them ht tlio ttate fair ,

CSTlio lihio Vnlley oMoclnllon of Congrc-
.tnlloaal

.
church"- met at Hxeter Ufct werk ,

i'licro are In It '17 churchen and about ] ,3CO-

nimbeii. .

Wo mutt toll B ino men n great deM to-
.s.tch. tbum a little , but, the knowledge of-

he cuiutlvo properties ot Sl'ltt.Nalii.o-'MiM
n cnsoi of rkk headache , inillgci-tlon , nnd-
villouanesa Ii Iranghthvexperience. 1'rkei-
O centK , tilal hottlfA ten centu ,

"WSEFINOVATLlTuOTES. .

The County CampulBc Musical nua
Personal Noton.-

Ccitcironikiicc

.

cf TIIK IIK-

X.WEit'U

.

: o , Neb. , October 4.
Political excitement ii on the inctcano-

na the 7th of Novombcr drauo near
ind oinco the dornocratn held their
convention at Plattnmouth li'ot' Satur-
day

¬

, Although the county in by a-

argo majority republican , there sccma.-

o ba some dicuatisfaction in thn ro-

mblican
-

ranks and what primary
convention packers would term "bolt-
ng

-

the ticker. " There are now three
candidaten for the state senate in the
ield Heed , republican ; Prtltorsan ,

lomocrat , and Gilmorp , greenbackor.
The Farnicro' Alliance have called a
convention to moot hero next Satur-
day

¬

to consider Mie political situation
and the feasibility of nn anti monopoly
icket. The ropubllcun central com-

mittee
¬

mot yesterday t.3 prepare for
ho campaign , boiug nware of the fact
list Pattorcori in n formidnblo advor-
ry

-

for the tionato honori' . and it is-

iiBoiriblo to ti'ppr HO that he will run
ahead of his ticket.

While politics are rife hero , music
and thu urr.ma oocms to bj on thu-
irain ot eomo of the young folks ,

who will soon present us with the
) lay of Queen Either , and it IB hoped
> y uonio that tlio hunt-ing of Hiuimn

will tike place at an early day , and
the party who continu illy annoy the
neighbora in the dawl hour of the
light by puflinj ; on * haiii-a'lo' horn

bu the victim of Uiti tightropol-
orformanco. .

II. S. JonuH , the genial little nun
hd prominent grain ttualcr has movoa-
tero from Wnhoo , and will maku our
Oman tie city hia future home.

11. S. Wilkinson , parihler nnd jewel
f the Wi aping Water bank will noon

return from Michigan with u Alias
'earl as Ma bride. VKIUTAS-

.A

.

SIx tKcmilto HoaUh-
Ti

- ' '
) all who are suffering from boils ,

sr? , hcroful.i , carbuncle ? , or other obiti-
late discasoi of the blood nndaklu , acouno-
ff BunnocK Ui.ooi ) BiTTKitb will bo found
o bu a short road to health. Price 1.00 ,

A FASHIONABLE EV NT-

CblBpa

-

," tbo Dramatic Attraction or
Next Wool : In Omnba.-

Mtiriou

.

Elmoro U announced to ap-
tear in "Ohispu" next Wednesday

and Thursday ovcningo , at Boyd's
Opeia IIouso. The anlu of seats will

commeiico earlier than usual on ac-

count of an anticipated rush for proper
accommodations.

The special ugont for llnyden &

Jwis is in the city , and is leaving
lothing undone to give importance in
theatrical senseaa well as social

voight to the event. Mia1) Elraoro-
incu her arrival from England in

August , has received extraordinary
attention from the press , not only in
Now York , but in other important

ointu in the country. She
waa tendered a reception at the
Jlotl'man house in the metropolis
by the moat prominent members of
the prokabion the d ty after her ar-

rival
¬

in America , und a faahionulilo
curiosity was arouecd in the little cele-
brity

¬

at the very beginning. Such
noUbles were present aa J. H. Hav-
urly

-
, floury E Abbey. Hartley Ojimp

boll , Thomas Keno , DiiiuulFrohnun ,

Nat. Goodwin , J'Mwin F. ThoriteV. .
.f. Scanlan , .1 , NV. Culliur , Sr.muel-
Colvillo , llenry Pudduck , aud about
lifty othc'r.i ,

"Chispa" will bo 'in cntiro novelty
in Omalu , and ono of the fair really
now attractions of the year. The
company will bo samb which ap-
peared at TUvrrly's Fourteenth Street
theatre , Nuw York , and the play will
bu presented in precisely thu enino
manner , It may lu well to secure
se.Ua for thu engagement hero as early
as possible.

, 0. , Fob , 11 , 1880-
I urn very glad to hay I have tried

Hop hitters , und never took anything
that did mo as muoh good. I only
took two bottktf and 1 would not tuke
$100 for the good they did me. I
recommend them to my patients , and
gut the bust reeults from their uto.

0. 15. MrKUEK , M , D-

.A

.

UlbSINO WOMAN.-

A

.

Serious C Bi> nucommended to
Millinery People Especially ,

Mrs , 0. S. Gerold , wife of the
druggist at Oozad , Nob. , came to
Omaha during fair She wrote
to her husband during the week that
aho had been to the fair and that oho
waa going to leave the next day for
her old homo in the c&ot. About a
week later she was recognized at Lin-
coin by a mutual friend , to whom she
atatod that she was traveling for a
wholesale millinery and underwear
house in Omaha. Since that time
nothing has been hoard of her ,

Their only child , about ten years
of ago , is at present lying dangerously
11 ! with typhoid fever. Mrs. Gerold-

"v money about her

person and it is possible that foul
play has overtaken her. Her husband
has boon trying to learn her where-
abouts

¬

but without nuccess , and any
information will bo gratefully re-

csivod.
-

.

Marrying Hiob.

You need not bo poor and depend-

ent
¬

on ynur wtddirig day , for every
person male or female cm get a
good round sum of money nt masriace-
if they hold a certifiunto of member-
nhip

-

In THE MAttlUAGE FUND
MUTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION
of Cedar H.ipida , lown. §10,000 hna
already been pfrid in honafiti to its
mcrnlt. ts , in the nmo( month * of the
associations' orgnniztl nand there io-

a gcldcn opportunity for thousands
mote to rcip oven larger benefits-
.Nothinij

.

like it was ovr known.-
Do

.

not postpone rending in your
request for circular * giving full and
cumpk'Ui information regarding the
plans and fippo' ntinna of the ncsociii-
ticn.

-

. Agcntti cm make bigrormoney;
UTUI in any other biisinufls. It o-

ntrictly Imnurabl , plcaaant and pro-
Diablo.

-

. 'j'ho, Audilr ( f State holds
a dopoiit from the iiMooktinn as pre-
acribcd

-

by , for thu promotion of
their inembnrs. Tbo only afBocia'.ion-
of the kind it'i extak'nco organized ac-

cording
¬

to law. Wiito at once for
eirculiiB. Siy where you saw this
notice. aug311m-

IClilnpy Complaint Cured
15. Turner , I'.nchentir , N. Y. , wnlcE : " 1

hive been lorovtr aji-irRubjoct to FCHOU-
SHNorder of MIR kidneyx , and often unable
t i attorn ! tu bnslnov ; ! procured > oiir Bun-
DOCK Ijl.ool ) i' iTiKiss , and waa rclie % cd bc-
fore tial ( n botuu UIH tncJ. 1 intend to
continue , M 1 feel confident that they will
entirely one mo. " 1'ilrn SI 0-

0no longer from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, Indigestion , want of-
Appotitelossof Strength
lack of Energy , Malaria ,

Intermittent Fevers , S.-
c.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

never fails to cure
all these diseases.Bc-

Kton.Noi

.

ember 56, jSSi.
BROWN CIIHMICAI. Lo.

Gentlemen : tor years I have
LeenaKreatsuflercrfrom Dyspepsia ,

and could Get no relief (having tried
everything uhich MJS rccommenil-
rd

-
) until , acting nn the sidvicu of a

friend , who lull bten bencfittcd by
UnrnvK's II.ON Jin-runs , I Intel a
bottle , most surprising ; re'ulK.
Previous to taking HUOUN'S IRON
UITTBHS , ex or j limit; I ,uc distressed
me, and I sulTerol greatly from -
burning .sensation in the Mornjch ,
wliicli wai unbearable , Since tak-
ing

¬

HIUMVN'S Inos JiiTrnus , ail my
troubles nreatancnd. Canent any-
time without any disagreeable re-
cults , 1 am practically another
person. Mrs. W. J. FLVNN ,

30 crick St. , , Uost-

on.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such as tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat in the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by nil Drugrjl&tu.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md.

See that alt Iron Ilittm are made by
Broun Chemical Co , Ilaltlmore. and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark

¬

on wrappe-

r.BEWAHE

.

OF IMITATIONS.

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURKAGES IN THE WORLD ,
HAW: uy-

EIOHAEDSnjjj.BOYHTON & 00-
CKICA'GO ,

Umbody now 1882 Itil-rnemcnta. Mo-
r.nraotloal

.
( unifw ) ; Cost less to Locpln-

Srdurj U ulo fuijli ' " n moro hcit
and n larger voluiuo of pure air tu n au )
furu cn tiwlo-

SolJ bvPIKUCKY * DI:4DFOUIOinan .NBb'

r.-'t, "VY -- ' "rM*

A1TAOHJIEKY-NOT PATENT

A. J. SIMPSON
LEADING

FACTORY
1409 unj UU Poao faltcot ,

aug 7-mo fim OMAHA. NKB ,

FAST THUS !

ID fo'.ng pDf Uko tbt

ftUorBmrasfrG-

H1

Agent ,

yatnuCteffr ou D 'p p"U , wt-
BUUUOCn 'LOOD BIIT1.11S.-

If
.

jou arc ntAictaJ lth Iiliou4if-i: ?? , u i

Dt'IlBOCK nt.OOD lilTTinta-
tf jou Me prnotrttcd ilth > ! ck HrAdicho , take

1IUIIUOCK ULOOD IJITTEltS-

II your lloniUare iliwrdcrc'l , rcyiiUto them with
UUHDOCK 11L001) BlTTEUa.-

If

.

xviur Blood Is mpiirc , purify It wllh-
HUUDOCK LLOOO nirTEU3-

.lljouhb

.

c Indirection , ) ou M1 ImdannntldotoI-
n UUUDOCK 11L001) MITERS.-

II

.

i oti ir troubled with Spring Complaints , or-

ndlcato
-

them with UUUDOCK ULOOD UITTER3-

.'crla

.

toiplO , rcftori It to healthy action
with UUKDOCK ULOOD BHTKlig

I ( jour Llii-rla.illoctod , > oif ill find a euro to-

toratlvtln
-

UU11DOCK ULOOD DITTKUfl.-

II
.

jouh-noouyEpociaofHuraor or Plmplo , Ml
not to tal o UUUDOCK ULOOD BITTERS.
If you hi > o any j inptouu ot Ulcira or Scrofulous
lores , a curatHu remedy will bo found it ,

IJUllDOCH ULOOD BITTnUS.
For Itnpartlnif stronjfth and tothocjs-
trra

-

, nothln ; ' can com !

UUKDOCI : ISLOOD UITTEHS.
For Nr noun and OcnetiJ Debility , tone up the
I) stein w ! th HUHDOCK BLOOD BimiUa.
Price , 81.00 o Holtloi TM.1 Kottlca 10 OU

, I?. T.-

ScKI

.

&t wholculo by l.ih f. McUnhoa aji 0. F
(Joodruan. Je 27 codra-

BTo iNServoiu'8
THE CWEAT F.JHOPITA-

KDJ -, J. rJ. Slrapsoa'o SpociMoI-

S It r, ! o'Jru tor .JjiiTAiitoithn , fi-

'tCisaoifj. . Iripotiiuy , ti'tf all dlajasM-
tor, , 3iMl. .; . , M H'aulnrJtty ,

ij.ry , t'i.Uu lu the Ci.th o? li'n , naJ dte-
tnnt

-
leal to-

Sol.

EJo-
il.> > . l nt. tjt nun vud KrJi-

, Dj rcUe. ? 1.03 pri pul'iKe. ni eli pncV
: M.Uj. Acldr'sii Ul cruc'j to-

C. . FUTON UKliICINK CO-

Jc . ll'I nnJ03 Hiln Pf 'louff.i'o , i . T-
L. '. O ibi. t f 0 ) ' . OLUI. . ) ' ! . J. f. Cc.

' ' t . ' V-

DR. . CLARKE
'" 'ILocuatStE-

t.. Loul ? , in Btlll treat6-
T

-

all rniVATK , EK-
g VuUS , OHUONIO unil

Special Diseases , t'jcrma-
torib

-

( a , Imiotincj) (Sex-
ual Incifarlt } ) , I'coialo-

DIC'cultle? , i tc.n.l 25 cctits-
In( stumps ) t3 piy express

charci( on n " aluablj-
HorX" entitled "Oijeiem-
ol Women , ttc ," Work

on CiinoMn li malts , ono stomp
rl SUI-abueu ot 1'rhato IMseMe , pcutt 2 stamps
for Wonkson &nd "K.uil-
niaon'os. . flonii'iltatton ft reon'illy or hv letter,
I'HEK Consu t the old Itottor. TUOUSANUS-
CL'KKO. . Ollico tn qultt. lithato , rcuportablo-
plwp. . You eo no ono but the doctor. Dr.-

t
.

larKe Is the onlj phjeiclan In the cltj who v r-

rnt U cum or no pay ileilitlnia tent ocrn-
hcrct.

-

. Ilnurd. H A.M. to S r. u

u Hup U-

n' * I <Jn *
it } ont.r

nil.vi in.i'1-
intwr

.' . . .iff. rns| ' -r
iUU r-

ut.o
((2 01 n-

IPO

, ivly
Hi aiwn i oi-

MM ; roni t,

- " f'irm > - K ! i net
!

- ' *" " " "
ttlniiitatiiv-

Hht'4'f
Hi. Hoiv.

. ] v * r A If j
ti'Hfwllltlil.
if i IT may
> u vourl'ftIt hat,
C.weif-
ItlMtltt

The Great Lnglish Kcineily

, 'OOD , uid all the-
M UUCt-cU ol } mtb'

' follus a..il i'X w-

It ntnjic pcnu-
ucntly Ml weakening
Ii "O. j Ur) loisoniij-

alnu lluon the sje-
ir

-

, tnrliimltallunt-

itea , ro to di'Strtioti ( i io m.id! nd-

r.nd tnuVe IHo inic-xiIe , ollcn IfftOlnif to Inud-
atul

-
) cath. It aren i-

.toumor
th9 Nirvts.Ilrulu ,

( } ( lllood. Musclm , JMgwtlte an-

duclUoOr nfi , It reetoree tall tno-
MuotliDS tLnr (oiniciKOt and vital t.v.tna
nine life oieerjul and itijojuble. Price , {a a-

hottle , orour tlmei tno iiunmlty 910. Sent by-

oxprem , ffcrre from obcervBtiOti , to any odJreit. ,

ourecflptct price. No. C, O. 1) . fctut , i epi-

on receipt ol jt u k L-usra'itocj' Lettura r -

et'eitlni; umwcri must Incloso atan-

Dr.
- ] . .

. Mintie'a Duudoliou Pilla-
n o thj l. t and rheap <*t iljI ff ' >"1 hillloi-

uTBl'iltr io kc . Sold liy lldrii 'slM. Prtct
'iconU.-

U

.

MiMiit' KtfKnr lUvtunr , ,
Oiiri'Uill klndol KlUneyaiidliJaJaorcouinlalnt .

L-onorrlaa , ulcot and luuconbi * . 1 or cftiO t y all

71BOIIioSt. , St. LouU ) , U-

a.QBAY'S

.

SPEOiyiC 2SEDIOINE-
rriAou KAIIK T.h8 " '" ''Tftjuo NARK

eiiy. Anun-

lot
W knt r ,
BiBiiuato-
thca

|
, Inipot.-

uvcy
.

, aud (Jl

.
l ..ijotMc-icry , UnUersil

n tte 1UCL , JJiuinna ol Vision , l'ic-
uatura Olu fv , br.d ui ny other Dlieuci that
ln&il ta Jnwti li ) cr C'onnuiDpi'.oi : an4 t-

iSTKull 'pJtCculais In our piachld , which
ivc Jejlro to send lice tru-all to eruycoe ,

jTho Spccia cUedldne Is sold by all drutKltt-
at *lp ri ftcVijre , or 6 pack u'M < or ii , cr will
bo vent tivv by mall on recilpt ol tlio money , bj

THE OKAY CO.
Buffalo , N. T-

.rortjvirri'

.

: trial lu TTOVCU "BLACK
the best liver mediciiw i

Ae Oldest ItHioleaale and
Retail JEWELRYHOUS1"-
inCinaha , YisitorscatiJiero
find all novelties in SIL-
VBE

-

WARE. CLOCJKS ,

Eich and Stylish Jowclry ,

the Latoofc , Host Arftisfcic ,

and Choicest Seloctiona in-

PE3010US STOMES and
all deaonptioiiB of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as la compatible -mill
honorable dealera , Gall
and see our Elegant ftfow
Store , Toxver Building ,

corner llth and Farnham.
Streets

THE LBAD1VO-

IN Tlin WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best. Pianos aud
Organs manufactured.

Our prices jxre as LOT? ?, a
ly Eastern Manufacturer

'aad Dealer.
Pianos aud Organs sold

for cash or iuntalkaents at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock oi-
StGuiway Chickering
Knab < , Voae & Son's Pi-
anos , and other makes.

Also Giough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &o. Bo
not fail to nee us before pur-
chasin ?.

X MEYER & BRO. ,

A Larcre Sfcock on Hand.
( *>
* * ERFEOTION

HEATING AND BAKING ,
IK only attained by using

..HP #
liftB-
toves and. Eanges.

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For fsalo b-
yMLT038QCERS&! $0 3-

JullruSvly

WHOLESALE

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LAIiaSE THAN EVER. {

(U1.M ttrnu J. OB12KFELDI3R & CO.

A. M. CLARK ,

PainteB&PaperEanger
SIGH WMEiift DECORATOR.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER ! i
Window Shades anil Curtains , V

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AH"
I'lXTURE-

S.Paipfcs
.

, OiSs & Brushes.
107 South 14tu Street

, - - - NEBRASKA-

.BOOKKEEPING

.

, BUSINESS FORMS-
.BAN1QNG

.
COMMBROIAL LAW ,

PENMANSHIP , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES ,

Tnnght by gentlemen of buainoas experience and broad scholarship at the

WYMAM COMMERGEAL GOLLEOE.-
A

.
now institution basud on thu hir.liuat rtandiird ||of oicnlkmco. Day and

and evening acasionn nru now in buccusstul fpyit.ion.f-
tFoItcIicularo

: .
( or special iufoiiiintlonnpi ) ! } to irriuulrcaa

A. L. WYMAN.

Important Announcement.

Our immense ware rooms , comprising almost the
whole of Smith's block , ((66x132 ftet. three stories . ;
and basement) are now crowded fal IIwith the largest
stock of furnitura ever brought to Nebraska. It cam-
prises

-

everything in the line , from the cheapest
bedsteads and wood chairs to the most elaborate
and elegant furniture that can be purchased , and
to make the matter more interesting to buyers wo t
claim to sell nea ly everything at Epstein prices. '

Will bo pleased to have friends and strangers call an ?
loolc through the stock , whether intend-

ing
¬

to purchase or not.

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam St ,

V ! EN MA BAKERY ,
Corner Sixteenth encl Wnhctor Streets.

Fresh Vienna Milk
Cakca of all kinds , fancy and plain. Any of the ubovo can be

our driver. Prompt atttntion given to all orders-
.OSTIIOFF

.

FRESH BALTIMORE

THE D. D. MALLORY & CD'S

DIAMOND BRAND ! DIAMOND
" 19-3m D. B. BEEMER , General Wcater * Agout , Omalm ,


